bances were noted in 125 patients (89%), bowel or bladder dysfunction was found in 86 (61%), and pain was present in 102 (73%). The diagnosis was established with the use of myelography, MR imaging, computerized tomography scanning, spinal selective angiography, and MR imaging with Magnevist intensification.
RESULTS
To make the diagnosis more accurate and to choose the optimum surgical approach in patients in whom extramedullary spinal cord tumor was suspected, the following investigations were performed: 1) 1.5-tesla MR imaging in the sagittal, frontal, and axial planes, T 1 -and T 2 -weighted images; 2) MR angiography; 3) computerized tomography scans with or without contrast agents performed to obtain differential diagnostics for extramedullary intradural tumors and tumors with epidural spreading affecting vertebrae; 4) vertebral and spinal selective angiography performed in cases of large tumors when MR imaging demonstrated the vascular nature of the tumor and when there were plentiful flow-void areas.
Three surgical approaches were used: dorsal, dorsolateral, and ventrolateral ( Fig. 1 ). As shown in Tables 4  through 6 , midline dorsal access was used in 43 patients (24 with meningiomas and 19 with neuromas); dorsolateral access in 85 patients (55 with meningiomas and 30 with neuromas); and ventrolateral access 12 patients (five with meningiomas and seven neuromas). The dorsal approach was performed according to the tumor location: in four patients with tumors in the cervical region; in 28 with lesions in the thoracic region, and in 11 with tumors in the thoracolumbar region. The dorsolateral approach was performed in 44 patients with the lesions in the cervical spine, in 24 with tumors in the thoracic spine, and in 16 with tumors in the lumbar spine. The ventrolateral approach was performed in nine patients with lesions in the cervical region, in one with a tumor in the thoracic region, and in two with lesions in the lumbar region. We ranked far-lateral access on the upper cervical spine as a version of the dorsolateral approach (Table 7) . The dorsal approach included laminectomy and medial facetectomy on the side of the tumor. It was generally used for small ventrolateral tumors.
During the dorsolateral approach the intervertebral joints were removed completely, pedicles were sometimes removed, and at thoracic level transverse processes and rib heads were removed. This access was commonly used for ventral meningiomas or ventrolateral neuromas with dumbbell-shaped growth that only filled an intervertebral foramen. When a ventrolateral neuroma in the cervical region only filled an intervertebral foramen after complete facetectomy it was possible to separate the tumor safely from the vertebral artery and the vein accompanying it on direct vision.
We considered especially cases in which ventrolateral dumbbell-shaped neuromas grew ventrally through the intervertebral foramen and in which the tumor parts were located ventrally to the intervertebral foramen. In the thoracic region, if a small part of tumor was located ventrally to the intervertebral foramen, we planned a dorsolateral approach via an extrapleural or transpleural route. In the upper cervical region in such cases, the far-lateral approach was used. A similar situation in the cervical (below C-3) or lumbar region was an indication for the anterolateral approach. In these regions if the dorsolateral approach was undertaken, the ventral part of tumor was obscured from direct vision, and its removal was performed somewhat blind. In the cervical region, because of the vicinity of the vertebral artery and vertebral vein, in the lumbar segmental veins coursing to vena cava such blind removal may cause uncontrollable bleeding. If the ventrolateral approach was undertaken in cases of neuromas, during the surgical procedure the extravertebral part of the neuroma was removed first, and then the part of the tumor located in the intervertebral foramen. The next step was widening the intervertebral foramen with Kerrison forceps and removing the component of the tumor located in the foramen. The dural ring of the nerve root was opened and the ventral tumor mass was extracted after debulking. Opening the dura through the intervertebral foramen was difficult, and it was even more difficult to close it. The leakage of CSF in a thoracic or retroperitoneal cavity can result in huge cysts and severe CSF hypotension. In the neck it was not a problem because there are no big spaces, and the CSF leak closed spontaneously after lumbar drainage was performed. In any case, if the ventrolateral approach was necessary we used it: we expanded the intervertebral foramen as much as possible, carefully opened the dura, removed the tumor piecemeal aided by high magnification with an operating microscope, and closed the dura especially carefully. Then we established lumbar drainage. In cases involving large ventral meningiomas, ventrolateral access and resection of the vertebral body with its subsequent substitution was used. The distribution of approaches we used in cases of ventral and ventrolateral tumors is given in Tables 4 through 7 .
When any of the aforementioned approaches was used, removal of the tumor was performed as follows: on approaching the dura mater, the epidural tissue was ablated and the epidural veins that were found were coagulated and sectioned. Further intervention was performed with the aid of an operating microscope. The dura was opened as follows: midline in the posterior approach; on the side of the tumor in the dorsolateral approach, a bit more dorsally from the dural root sleeves; and ventrolaterally in the ventrolateral approach. The arachnoid was dissected and retraction of the intradural contents was performed with a narrow spatula to discover the tumor. The vessels feeding the tumor were identified and coagulated. The tumor was completely separated from the arachnoid, and the place of initial tumor growth was found on the dura mater in cases of meningioma or in the nerve root in cases of neuroma. The central portion of the meningioma was then debulked, or if the shape of the tumor did not allow this it was partially resected by cutting it into pieces. After that the tumor was pushed away from the spinal cord toward its dural attachment and then removed from its dural attachment.
In large tumors, after the central part was debulked using ultrasound or cutting, the tumor capsule shrank and
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Intradural ventral and ventrolateral tumors of the spinal cord was easily separated from the surrounding structures. In very dense small or large tumors, debulking was impossible and separation of the tumor from the spinal cord was difficult; it required traction of spinal cord. If possible, neuromas were separated from the affected nerve roots or the affected roots were coagulated and cut. In most cases meningiomas were easily separated from the dura mater, but if the tumor was firmly attached one of two approaches was used. 1) The remnants of the tu-mor were coagulated if they had not caused the spinal cord compression.
2) If they had caused compression, the remnants of the tumor were removed together with the dura mater. Replacement of the dura was performed as follows. Restoration of dural integrity was accomplished by suturing the dura in cases in which there were no dural defects and the wound depth allowed suturing. In cases with dural defects we used fascia lata or artificial spinal membrane (Preclude; W. L. Gore & Associates, Elkton, MD) stitching them into the defect. In cases in which suturing was impossible we glued the dural patch onto the hole.
The seam or dural patch was reinforced by gluing pieces of muscle over it. We encountered certain difficulties with completely ossified meningiomas. To avoid spinal cord trauma such tumors were removed in small pieces (Figs. 2-11) .
The different surgical approaches, which were chosen based on the location of the tumor, allowed us to achieve more complete visualization of tumors, in other words to remove them under direct vision. Better visualization increased the number of completely resected tumors (Table  8) . Tumors were totally removed in 102 cases (74%), subtotally in 30 (21%), and partially in eight (5%) ( Table  8) . After the introduction of ventrolateral and dorsolateral approaches in 1996, ventral and ventrolateral tumors were no longer removed partially; all of them are removed totally or subtotally.
The following types of meningiomas were identified in the study group: 41 meningothelial, 22 transitional, 12 fibroblastic, four psammomatous, three angiomatous, one atypical, and one malignant. Partial ossification of the matrix or tumor capsule was found in 15 patients and complete ossification of the whole tumor node was found in four. Neuromas consisted of schwannomas in 45 patients and neurofibromas in 11.
Early results (assessed postoperatively but before the patient left the hospital) and follow-up results (2 months-9.2 years; mean 39 months postoperatively) included the following outcomes: recovery (complete disappearance of neurological signs), improvement, no change, and deterioration. In general, recovery was observed postoperation in 70 patients (50%), improvement in 53 (38%), no change in 10 (7%), and deterioration in seven (5%). The results in patients with ventral tumors were worse than in those with ventrolateral lesions (Table 9) . At follow-up review, recovery was found in 76 patients, improvements in 58, no changes in four, and in two patients the neurological symptoms were worse than before the operation. These factors were prognostically positive: operation before the appearance of severe neurological symptoms, young age of the patient, total removal of the tumor, moderate spinal cord compression, no intraoperative spinal cord traction because of adequate surgical access, and use of microsurgical techniques. As a rule, in patients who attained complete recovery there were no severe neurological signs before surgery and spinal cord compression was moderate. The patients in the group categorized as improved had more pronounced spinal cord compression, usually underwent operation after 1 to 4 years of disease progression, and exhibited severe neurological signs. In these patients their ability to work was restored after surgical intervention; however, neurological deficits remained in the form of moderate paresis and pelvic disturbances. The patients hospitalized in more serious condition and after a long period of disease progression were assigned to the group with no changes or to the group with deterioration. As a rule, in these patients surgical intervention led to the resolution of pain or radicular signs, although neurological signs remained.
DISCUSSION
According to the latest publications, intramedullary spinal cord tumors make up 20% and extramedullary tumors account for 80% (65% of them intradural and 15% epidural) of spinal cord lesions. Approximately 65% of intradural tumors have a dumbbell shape; they are located partially within the spinal cord canal and partially outside of it.
7,9,10,12 Gottfried, et al., 8 reported a metaanalysis of the literature covering 556 intradural tumors, of which 171 (31%) were ventrally located. According to Cohen-Gadol, et al., 4 of 41 patients in whom intradural tumors were found, three had ventral lesions and 10 had ventrolateral ones. Of our 360 patients, 43 had dorsal, 177 dorsolateral, 33 ventral, and 107 ventrolateral intradural extramedullary tumors.
The overwhelming majority of ventral and ventrolateral intradural spinal tumors are represented by neuromas and meningiomas but lipomas are also reported in rare cases. 6 Spinal meningiomas make up 1.2% of the total number of these types of lesions and 15 to 30% of all primary spinal tumors. Thus, according to some authors,
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Intradural ventral and ventrolateral tumors of the spinal cord among intradural extramedullary spinal cord tumors meningiomas are found in 51.3% of cases and neuromas in 48.3%. 1, 13, 14, 16, 17 Spinal meningiomas are frequently found in elderly people; in patients older than 60 years of age they make up 60% of all spinal tumors, and most of these meningiomas are found in the thoracic region. Neuromas are most frequently found in the cervical level and are ventrolaterally localized. 4, 15 Among spinal meningiomas, meningothelial, transitional, fibroblastic, and psammomatous forms are found more frequently, and among neuromas, schwannomas, which develop from Schwann cells mainly of the spinal cord posterior roots, are found more often. 9, 16, 17 The optimum treatment method for ventrolateral and ventral spinal cord tumors is their total ablation. A number of authors use the dorsal median approach when removing a ventral or ventrolateral tumor. 2 On revealing the tumor, on the side of its primary localization one or several dentoid ligaments are sectioned, and beside those the spinal cord is carefully taken aside. If the operative field turns out to be too narrow because of the considerable size of the tumor or its ventral location, one or more nerve roots may be sectioned to widen the operating field and prevent spinal cord trauma. 1, 8 In our cases if the operative field was found to be narrow because of the large size of the tumor or its ventral location, the segment's roots were preserved, but we performed facet, rib head, and pedicle resection. We generally used this access for ventral meningiomas or ventrolateral neuromas growing to the intervertebral foramen.
In cases of marked ossification and ventral location of the tumor, some authors do not remove the ossified tumor mass because of the high risk of injuring the spinal cord if there are no indications of its compression. If it is not possible to perform the dural section in the matrix region of the tumor, the lesion is coagulated. 1, 6, 7 In cases in which the tumor is located in the upper cervical spine or on the craniocervical level, some authors consider the use of dorsolateral craniospinal access 10 or far lateral-lateral access to be most convenient. 2, 3 According to our observations, with ventrolateral tumors of soft consistency the dorsolateral access is enough. In resection of ventral tumors, especially those of hard consistency, the use of far lateral-lateral access is necessary. Dumbbell C-2 nerve-related tumors can be treated via a dorsolateral approach because of an anatomical feature consisting of the absence of an intervertebral foramen between C-1 and C-2 and a wide C1-2 interspace.
11
Surgical results varied according to the reports of different authors. For example, Gottfried, et al., 8 achieved complete resection in 23 (92%) of 25 patients. Nevertheless, in these earlier studies the authors analyzed all spinal meningiomas. In our series of 140 ventral and ventrolateral tumors we removed 102 (74%) totally, 30 (21%) subtotally, and eight (5%) partially. Recovery after surgery was noted in 70 patients (50%), improvement in 53 (38%), no change in 10 (7%), and deterioration in seven (5%).
CONCLUSIONS
Surgical access to extramedullary tumors should be based on the location of the tumor, its spread, and the region to which it is localized. Dorsolateral access is optimum in most cases in ventrolateral meningiomas. With exceptionally ventral localization of meningiomas the ventrolateral access is most adequate, whereas in cases of ventral and ventrolateral tumors in the upper cervical spine the far-lateral approach is preferable.
In small neuromas with dumbbell-type growth that fill the neural foramen only, dorsolateral access is needed in all regions of the spine. Extensive ventral growth of neuromas through the neural foramen in the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar spine requires the ventrolateral approach. The results in patients with ventrolaterally growing tumors were better than in those with ventrally growing ones.
The following factors were prognostically positive: early diagnosis before the appearance of severe neurological symptoms, young age of the patients, total removal of the tumor, mild spinal cord compression, no intraoperative spinal cord retraction because of adequate surgical access, and the use of microsurgical techniques.
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Intradural ventral and ventrolateral tumors of the spinal cord 
